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Review No. 93242 - Published 22 Sep 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: Sparky42
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 13 Sep 2009 1.00pm
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Basement flat, Safe & worn but clean.

The Lady:

Madison is a slim, beautiful dark hair and caring girl in her low 20?s with a very warm and friendly
personality.

The Story:

My first report and first time at Debbie's but hopefully not my last. I was very nervous at first but
Madison gave me a full body oil massage to relax me and I returned the favour on her lovely body
which I enjoyed immensely and I think she enjoyed it too. My cock sliding between her buttocks
while I massaged her back was an added thrill so I tried the same thing between her tits on the
other side. I had a great unhurried time with Madison including oral both ways, my balls enjoying the
attention of her tongue and lips. I also fingered her while she gave me a covered blow job and we
had sex in a few different positions. I had a great orgasm when Madison crawled over me and we
had a great kissing and hugging session which ended up with me entering her without meaning to
(though I suspect she did) and writhing to wonderful completion. Even then there was no rush and
we fooled around some more before she gave me a nice soapy shower missing nothing in the
process and sent me on my way with a smiling face and a peck on the cheek. A great GFE with a
very attentive and caring girl. Definitely someone I want to see again.
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